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Bellefonte Pa.. June 9, 1905.
EESR HERERO.

CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer.
A BTEa

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Cherries are ripening and the home

strawberries are appearing in market.

 

 

 

——The coal mines in the Snow Shoe

region are being operated only on half-time

now.

——Samuel T. Brooks is now running

his auto livery regularly to and from all

trains.

——At last there is practical indication

that the soldiers monaoment will be a

_ reality. Loe

——The State College commencement

and Bellefonte Academy centennial both

occur next week.

——John Parsons has resigned as post-

master at Julian. His successor has not

yet beeu appointed.

——The Washburn & DeAlma trained

animal show, last Friday, did not draw a

. very large crowd to Bellefonte.

——Burglars entered the meat market of

J. O. Stanley, in Philipsburg, Monday
night, broke open the safe and securedeight

dollars in cash.

—--The big Logan picnic is less than

two weeks away and yon don’t want to

forges it; and don’t forget to reserve that

day for the Logans. t

——C. W. Atherton, of Philipsharg, has

gone to Lake, Miss., to estimate a forty

thousand acre timber tract for Merrell &

Co., of Lock Haven.

——John P. Harris Jr., has moved his

family to Beaver Mills, where they will

live thie summer as more convenient to

John’s charcoal operations.

——Rev. George D. Pennypacker, of

Philipsburg, bas so far recovered from his
recent accident that he is able to attend to

his pastoral duties as usoal.

——~Prof. David O. Etters, the recently

elected county superintendent of public

schools, was sworn in and assumed the

duties of his office on Monday.

——Miss 8. J. Rankin, a graduate of the

Presbyterian hospital, Philadelphia, bas

been installed as superintendent of the

McGirk sanitorium, Philipsburg, in place

of Miss Katharine Triebley, resigned.

——Edward Whittaker, one of the effi-

«pient engineers on the Central Railroad of
Pennsylvania, bas moved his family from

“the rooms over the Daily News office to one

of Benjamin Bradley’s houses, on north

Spring street.

——Mr. A. M. Brown, of Pennsylvania

Furnace, who recently purchased the Ship-

pen tract of timber land adjoining Tyrone,
bas erected asaw mill thereon and will at

once begin cutting and manufacturing the
$imber into marketable lumber.

——A reception and dance was held in

“¢he hall in Bush Arcade, last Friday even- |

ing, by the colored people of the town

in honor of Arthur G. Thomas and George

W. Overton, who last week were

graduated from the Bellefonte High school.

——Samuel Rine, who has been acting

street commissoner the past couple weeks,

has a force of men at work this week fix-
ing up Allegheny street from Bishop to the

Diamond; an improvement in that thor-

oughfare that adds much to the appearance

of that part of the town.

——The corps uf engineers from the State

College, who have heen engaged making

the survey for the trolley line from Belle-

fonte to State College for the Bellefonte
Traction company, have almost completed
the survey and will soon be ready to hand

over their report.

——Dr. W. H. Kochler has retorned to

Bellefonte and on the 15th of this mooath

will open a new office for all kinds of den-

tal work, in the rooms in the Harris build-

ing, over Shuey’s grocery store, formerly

occupied by W. H. Hart. Special rates

will be given on all kinds of dental work.

 Talk about hard luck, the Baums

have had their share. On Friday last Alf

went to Huntingdon and purchased a

gelding pacer, paying close to two huaadred

dollars for the ammal. The horse was

driven here on Naturday, but took sick

when nearing Ax Manu and died on Sun

day morning.

——The Coleville band gave the first of

their series of summer night concerts in

front of the Bush house, Tuesday evening,

and as usual, it. proved a most enjoyable

affair for the large crowd assembled to hear

them. The band basa nmmber of new and
catchy pieces which were rendered very

oreditably.

——Mrs. W. H. Earon, of Unionville,

departed on Monday for Savannah, Ga.,

where she will meet ber brother, Dr. C. H.

Cambridge, and together they will sail for

Liverpool about the 20th of this month for

a tour of Eogland, Iieland and Scotland,

for the benefit of their health. They ex-

pect to spend the Fonrth of July in the

city of Dublin.

~—— Mr. and Mrs. Louis I. Grauer are in

receipt of an invitation to attend the an-

nual commencement exercises of the Phila-

delphia High school for girls, which will

be ‘held in the American Academy of

Music, on Friday evening, June 16th.
The interesting feature in connection with

the receipt of the invitation is that it was

sent by Mrs, Grauer’s niece, Miss Alma
Lichten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Lichten, who is ove of the large class of +

graduates.
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THE ACADEMY SURROUNDINGS.—When

the movement to fix up the Bellefonte

Academy grounds by popular subscription
was inaugurated there was some doubt

as to the feasibility of the plan, but an
inspection of the surroundings now that

the improvements have been almost

completed will show what a wonder-
ful change has been wrought. The old,

worn-out fence that surrounded the

grounds and which had been an eye-sore

for years, basall been torn away and will

be entirely dispensed with in the future.

The grounds in the front of the Academy
building have been filled up sufficient to
make one wide large terrace, while the

remainder of the ground has been cleaned

up and sloped down gradually to the street.

In the rear of the buildings hundreds of

loads of filling were required to filliup the

unsightly hole that had been used as an

ash dump and for other refuse. This bas
all been filled up, nicely terraced and

sodded. A six-foot flag-stone pavement is
now being put down through the entire

length of the grounds, from north to south,

on the eastern side of the building, while a
flag- stone pavement and steps run from the

street up the north end 'of the grounds 0

connect with the main pavement. Branch

pavements will be,laid to each end entrance
to the main building while a gravel walk

will be put down around the rear. Is is

the intention to further beautify the

grounds by the planting of shade trees

wherever needed.
Luckily these improvements bave been

so nearly completed that they will be fin-

ished entirely by the latter part of next

we ek when the Academy will celebrate its

centennial anniversary. And then, when

the many strangers,old students and others,

will be here to witness and participate in

the celebration those who contributed so

freely and willingly to the grounds im-

provement fund will bave just cause to

congratulate themselves that the result has

heen so marvelous, and no one can help but

see that the money contributed for this

purpose was well and wisely spent.

A

ACADEMY CENTENNIAL SOUVENIRS.—

During the celebration of the Academy

cen tenial next week there will be on

sale three different souvenirs of the event

and, as the numberof each will be limited,

persons desiring either one or all should

make their purchases promptly or they

may not be able to get them.

The first and most valuable souvenir

will be a medal made out of pieces of the

old bell picked up in the ruins after the

fire. ‘This bell was possibly the oldest in

the county. It is not known just when it

was put on the Academy but its age was

fixed from the fact that on one side wasa

large cross and the word ‘‘Espana, 1802.”

The souvenir medals will be about the

size of a quarter. On the one side will be

the old Academy building in relief with

the date ‘1805. On the reverse side will be

the new building and date 1905. The

medals are handsome souvenirs and will

make nice charms or pins.

Another souvenir will be a badge, con-

sissing of a medallion on which will hea

picture of the new building in bold relief.

Attached to the medallion will be a silk

ribbon streamer properly inscribed.

The third sonvenir will be the centennial

program. This will contain not only a

brief history of the Academy with a full

program of all the centennial events, but
will be handsomely illustrated with six-

teen large plates of buildings and people

‘connected with the institution since its

inception.
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TYRONE WANTS PRUNER ORPHANAGE.

—A#$Monday night's meeting of the Belle-

'fonte borough council no mention was

‘madeof matters pertaining to the Pruner

orphanage. The Tyrone council, however,

voted to accept the bequest. Chairman

‘Armstrong, of the legal committee, present-

“ed the opinions of ex-Judge John G. Love,

‘of this place, and O. A. Hewitt Esq., of

Hollidaysburg, in which they held that

‘the trust was already vested in the” hor-
oughs and that only the court could relieve

themof the obligation. After the reading

‘ol the two opinions, which bad heen se-

cared by Mr. Waring and were quite

lengthy, Mr. Armstrong offered a resolu-

gionthat the offer of Mus. Sallie M Hayes

't0 pay Tyrone borough $10,000 in case it

resoinds its action accepting the trust im-

posed by the Pruner bequest, he declined;

fusal of Bellefonte horough to co-operate
with Tyrone horough in conducting the

home for friendless children founded by

My. Pruner, the borough of Tyrone de-

olares its intention to take charge of the
properties, as surviving trustee and, to exe-

Mr. Dolaway’s motion the resolution was
unanimously adopted.
And thus Tyrone has voted to accept the

bequest and establish the orphavage while

Bellefonte has voted to refuse the hequest.

‘Whatthe final developments will be is
hard to predict.

A

Jox TURNED To SorrROW.—On Friday,
May26th, Dr. L. M. Holloway, of Salona,

arrived at Akron,O., on a visit to his moth-

er and brother. The same morning Rev.

H..C.Holloway, of Bellefonte, reached Ak-
ron, neither one baving any knowledge of

theother’g visit, The next day, Saturday,

‘theirbrother, E. P. Holloway, complained

ofabad headache; Sunday morning he was
tod fndisposed to get up. He gradually
w worse until noontime when he be-

eamennconscions and at 2 o’clock he died.
Thuswhat was anticipated to be a trip of
pléasare was one of exceptional sorrow.

  

  

   

and that in the event of the continued re-

oute the trust to the best of its ability. On

Bellefonte Academy defeated the Juniata
Collegeball team, Saturday afternoon.
AAA

——Wilbur Goss and Miss Pearl J.

Larimer, both of Philipsburg, were mar-

ried in Clearfield, 1ast Wednesday, Rev.

Dr. Fife officiating.
AAA

——Albert C. Rhine and Lizzie R.

Herlacher, both of Tylersville, were mar-

ried at Rebeisburg, on the 28th ult., by

Rev. Frank Wetzel.

 

——William Peters, of Point Lookout,

burg, were married at 9:30 o'clock, Wed-

nesday morning, by Rev. R. D. Miller.
rt

——Benjamin Chapman, of Marsh Creek»

who last week was bitten by a rattlesnake
and taken to the Lock Haven hospital for

treatment, was discharged on Saturday
as cared. ;
AA

——Tuesday’s DuBois Journal says that

Edna Swartz, who two weeks ago was do-

quitted of murder at Ridgway, left DuBois

on Monday to come to Bellefonte to make

her future home.
SPY

——J. E. Radebach, principal of the

Houtzdale schools, and Miss Orie Dotts,

a school teacher of Osceola, were married
in Harrisburg, Tuesday of last week, by

Rev. F. W. Biddle.
pr leem

——Beginning with Sunday afternoon

this has been a week of unusually hard

ra ins. Tuesday afterncon a terrific storm

passed over portions of the county and

many corn fields were badly washed and

damaged.
SELegytl)

——N. G. Miller, of Chambersburg, who

graduated from State College in the class

of 1904, since which time he has been em-

pl oyed as an assistant at the Experiment

Station, was last week appointed by Gov-

e rnor Pennypacker assistant State Zoolo-

gist at a salary of $1,600 per year, to fill
an office created by the last Legislature.

 

——A festival will be held at the Forge

school honse Saturday evening, June 17th.

Arrangements have been made for the pres-

ence of three bands, so that there wili be

music galore. Ice cream and cake, fruit

and all the delicacies of the season will be

served. You are cordially invited to at-

tend and bring all your friends along.
pare

——Charles Murray, of Julian, who bas

been a division foreman on the Bald Eagle

Valley railroad ever since it was operated,

forty-four years in all; who never had an

accident on his division and was fined only

once and that time but one dollar, was
retired on Monday and placed on the pen-

sion list. He expects to move his family

to Tyrone to live in ease the balance of his

life.
eer

THE SCHZEFFER—HAZEL REUNION.—

The third annual reanion of the Schaeffer

—Hazel families will be held at Grange

Park, Centre Hall, Wednesday, June 14th.
As at past reunions this year’s gathering
will be in the form of a basket picnic,

which in itself is enough to assure that

there wili be plenty to eat for all. The

Penn Hall band has been engaged for the

day All persons who are in any way

connected with either the Schaeffer or the

Hazel families, as well as all their friends,

and the public generally are cordially in-
vited to attend. Don’t forget the day and

date.
Among she speakers who will be present

will be Hon. W. C. Heinle, Frederick

Kurtz, C. L. Gramley, and possibly Rev.
J. M. Rearick, of Centre Hall, and others.
Ap

STATE FISHERIES ASSOCIATION TO MEET

HERE.—The annual meeting of the State

Fisheries association will be held in"‘this|
place Wednesday, Thursday and" Friday, &

June 21st, 220d and 23rd. Complete ar:

rangements have not yet been made for the

gathering bat the visiting delegates wil! be

taken in charge, on their arrival here, by a

committee of local people whowill gee that

theyare properly entertained daring’ their

‘stay in this place.
meetingthe Department’ of Fisheries ear-

nestly request papers on matters pertaining

to fish and fisheries, and prospective writers

are requested to forward the titles of their
papers to the corresponding secretary as

soon as possible. Tue foilowing is a teata-

tive program of the gathering :
Delegates to register at the Bush house by Wed-'

nesday, June 21st.
At 9:00 o'clock a. m., meetingio the Bush house
oFHor foro ization.

11:00 o'clock, to driven to the Bellefonte fish
; hatehery for an inspection of same,

12:30, lunch at the hatchery as guests of the Board
of Fisheries Commission.

2:00 p. m., reading of papers and discussion.
5:00 p. m., to be driven to the Nittany Country

club as guests of the citizens of Bellefonte.
6:30 p. m., dinner at the Country club.
1.hursday morning, meetiug at the Bush house.
Thursday afternoon, visit to Penn Cave and other

places ofinterest.
Thursdayening, meeting if necessary.
Friday, fishing day. Anglers may bring their
fishing tackle i try their lack in Centre
county streams,
A

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS. — County

superintendant David O. Etters announces

that examinations of teachers for provis-

ional certificates will be held as follows:

For the townships of Half Moon and Pas-

ton, at Waddle, June 9th; Boggs and

Milesburg, June 16th; Burnside and Snow

Shoe, June 17th ;Haines, Aaronsburg, June

19th; Miles, Millbeim, June 20th; Gregg,
Spring Mills, June 21st; Centre Hall and.

Poster, Centre Hall, June 220d; Marion

and Walker, Hublersburg,June 3rd;
Bellefonte, Benner and Spring, Bellefonte,

June 24th; Ferguson, Pine Grove Mills,

June 26th; Curtin, Howard, Howard Boro.,

Howard, June 27tb; Liberty, Eagleville,
June 28th; College and State College,

Lemont, June 29th; Union and Unionville,

Unionville, June 30th; Philipsburg, Rush

and South Philipshurg, Philipsburg, July

7th. Special examinations will be held at 
   

pegs, Ssdyer.game,and:well"Bellefonte, Friday,Jaly 28th, Friday,

“AAugusy
wi EP

;hod“Friday,September1st,8
Bohan Seiad Rep, (AEa ld

——By the one sided score of 19 to 5 the ;

and Miss Alethia Thompson, of Philips- |

In connection withthe |

THE ACADEMY CENTENNIAL.—Every-
body in Bellefonte is interested in the suc-

cess of the celebration of the centennial

anniversary of the Bellefonte Academy next

week. The Academy people have arranged

a very complete program for that occasion,

one with enough variationto satisfy all
who will attend. On Thursday afternoon

there will he a game of base ball between
the Academy team and an Alumni nine,

ou’ on the glass works meadow grounds, to

be followed by a tennis tournament on the

Academy court between the Alumni and

undergrad nates.

The reception at the Academy will ve

held Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock:

The public generally is invited and the

program for the evening is as follows :

PROGRAM—PART I.

Overture “Faust”......... ...0 2. 50Gounod
Welcome Address—Rev. J. P. Hughes.
Response—Judge Ellis Li. Orvis.
Selection from “The Office Boy”..

Sas vans ee Senter yes betas weenEnglander

Centennial Poems{ 7.'T. Macintyre.
Reverie—‘Apple Blossoms”........... Bendix
Centennial Song composed and orchestered

by Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, “Audience.”
Gems from “Babes in Toyland”. ..Hubert

PART IL

Reception Proper.
Academy Campfire.
Exchange of Happy Reminiscences of the

School Days on Academy Hill.
(Masic by the Stopper and Fisk Orchestra.)

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 16.

Visiting places of interest.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK IN THE
OPERA HOUSE.

Overture—“Fest”.........cccvveui'iinn Lettann
Introductory Address by Chairman of Cen-

fennial Committee, Gen. James A.
eaver.

Selection—*Isle of Spice™......... ....Jerome
Historical Address...J.Thomas Mitchell,Esq.
Sextette from *‘Lucia”............. .Donizetta
Address “Education Under State Control”

yeaa eas ps ams ,Dr. George W. Atherton

Gems from ‘“Mam’ Selle Napoleon"....Luders
Address, “The Academy as an Independ-

ent Factor in Education”... ............
visas ees. Hon, Charles Emory Smith

Selections .Orchestra
(Music by the Stopper and Fisk Orchestra)
Priaay Syenjus, June 16, in the Armory, at

:39 o'clock, tbe ‘Gold and White
Assembly.” Admission by tickets. Price
one dollar. Music by Stopper and Fisk
orchestra.

No invitations are being sent to the Acad-
emy alumni living in Centre county. The
invitations to all Centre county patrons,
students and friends are issued through the
newspapers. A specinl invitation is extend-
ed to the teachers and graduating class of
the public schools of Bellefonte.
es

BorouGH CounciL.—The work of the
borough council, Monday evening, was
confined entirely to miscellaneous matters

with nothing of very great importance.

The Water committee reported the laying

of the twelve-inch water pipe on Allegheny

street completed, and the Street committee

reported the abutments for the bridge over

the race finished and the superstructure

here ready to be put on.

The building of sewers on Thomas and

south Spring streets was referred to the

Street committee with power to act. Ap-

plications for two lights on Bishop street
were also referred to the Street committee.
On recommendation of the Water commit-

tee J. Kennedy Johnston was appointed

collector of water rentals for the ensuing

year. :

Mrs. Hazel, of Madisonburg, through

ber attorney, presented to council a bill of

$41.00 for damages sustained by falling on

the ice on the pavement, on High street,

opposite the Y. M. C. A. The matter was

referred to the borough solicitor for inves-

tigation.

The following bills were approved and

ordered paid :
Street and brid 8181 62svessnsiass

  

  
  

 

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

    

A. Allison supp osfor water 12 45
Bellefonte Gas company...... 48 10

. Kelly 1 mo. as clerk 12 50
Police pay Iol......c.c0oee- 77 00
Bellefonte Electric Co... 14
Bellefonte Electric Co... . 853
Gardner Coal & Grain Co..

; Pa R. ne Ose nsppraesersre as
Pay rol masons,
BeBelden ‘Central..... ......

ams, burying cal
fee WOrkspPRY roll.

 

Allegheny street main..
Allison 69

pe Express Co.....
G. M. Mallory....cccooeeenirnnnnnnns 2
Bellefonte Electric company.. cai A

. F. Reynolds............ wees 300
A. C. Mingle, boots. " on 0
P. R. R. Co.......... 1
E. J. Teaman 60 45

2 ia L817 4
i. lees ;

A PasTOR’S EXAMPLE.—Everybody in

Bellefonte will be pleased to learn that in

his pastoral workat DuBois ‘Rev. Morris

E. Swartzis meeting with exceptional suc-

cess; and that more than that he is setting

an example for the right that others are

beginning to follow. Speaking of his work

in that place the Patton Courier says that

on the Sunday prior to Memorial day he

preached a sermon in which he took a stand

against the desecration of the day. Right-

eously indignant that no other observance

of Memorial day bad been arranged for in

Patton outside of ball games, pionics and

dances, he announced that asa personal

protest he proposedto be at the church at
2 o’clock in the afternoon ofMay 30th and

from there go to ‘‘God’s acre,”’ and dec-

orate the graves of those who bad answered

the lass call of the great commander. He

would do this if he had to go alone, hut he
invited his parishioners to accompany him.

It is needless to say he did not go alone,

hut was accompanied by a large crowd.

 

THE LocAN PicNic.—The Logan boys
-are making great preparations for their an-

nualpicnic at Hecla park, Thursday, June
220d.They contemplate a vastly bigger af-
fair in every way this year than they have

had for some years. Among the features of

the day will be racing, field events, trap

shooting, a sack race, boat 1ace, a game of

ball hetween a team of Logans and one of

Undines, and various other sports. There

will be plenty to eat for all who will at-

tend. Special trains will be run to suit

the convenience of all comers and goers.

Eeajted;apdall;are‘urgedto we
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News Purely Pevsonal,
 

—Ex-Judge Cyrus Gordon, of Clearfield, was a
Bellefonte visitor, on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ross O. Hickok, of Harrisburg,

have been guests at the Hastings home the past

week.

—Frank Klinger left, on Wednesday, for
Johnstown where he has accepted a good po-

sition.

—Miss Anna Mann, of Lewistown, will be the

guest of Miss Mary H. Linn during the Academy
reunion.

—Capt. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Reber came up
from Philadelphia and spent Sunday with friends

in this place.

—Joe Katz came over from Lewistown, Sun-

day morning, to spend a couple days with his
parents in this place.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Bruce Garman departed, on
Wednesday, for a visit with friends in Johns’

town and Pittsburg.

—James A. McClain, of Spangler, spent from

last Saturday to Tuesday at the home of his
mother in this place.

—Miss May Croft, of Lock Haven, is visiting at
t he home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sherry, on
south Spring street.

— Rev. R. Crittenden departed, yesterday, for

the Pine Creek region, Lycoming county, where

he will hold Sunday school mission services over
Sunday.

—Harry Rine, now living in Kane, and who was
called here on account of the death ofhis brother
Charles Rine, spent the past week visiting among
his friends in this place.
—Mrs. Ralph Mallory and her two bright child-

ren accompanied by Miss Nannie Maliory de-
p arted, on Wednesday, for an extended visit

with friends in Philadelphia.

—Wallace Reeder, who is now time-keeper for
Thos. A. Shoemaker on his big railroad con-

tract at Lewistown, was home’ to spend Sunday
w ith his mother in this place.

—Mrs. R. Crittenden and her daughter, Mrs:

Burns Crider, went to Granville, Ohio, last Sat-

urday, in response to a telegram announcing the

death in that place of Mrs. Crittenden’s brother.

—Ex-register John A. Rupp, looking better than
he has for some time back, was a Bellefonte vis-

itor, Tuesday, and took as much interest in the

Democratic county convention as if he were a

candidate himself.

—Sheriff H. 8. Taylor accompanied by his wife,

his mother and his sister Berenice, departed yes-
terd ay noon for West Point, where they go tosee

the yearly inspections and graduating exercises
of the class of 1905. .

—Amongthe Democrats in town on Tuesday
was John Smith, the hustling Spring Mills furni-
tur e man, and while he didn’t have time to get
into the convention he had quite a little to say

during the usual lobby that goes on before the
hour ofcalling to order.

—Michael Dempsey, of Osceola, one of the

Democrats who count for something over in Rush

township, dropped in for a minute on Tuesday;
but he was so busy with politics that he couldn’t

spare more than time enough to drop a dollar

into the Watchman till.

—J. G. Dauberman, the man who will do his
part toward keeping the people of Centre Hall
from falling prey to the beef trust, wasin town

on Tuesday acting as a delegate to the conven.
tion. He is a good Democrat and a good butcher
and that is a combination hard to beat.

—'Squire O. H. Nason, of Martha Furnace, was

in town on Monday looking as it the sundry

medicines he has been dosing himself with for
the past few years have at last combined to ef-
fect a cure that will be permanent. We hope so,
because the ’Squire is a good fellow, and too

young to die.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews came up
from their winter quarters in Philadelphia to
spend last Sunday at their home in this place
just to see that everything was in first class
shape. They returned to Philadelphia, on Mon-
day, and tomorrow they will sail for Europe, ex-

pecting to be absent three months.

—George Richards, of Philipsburg, was one of

the prominent figures in the Philipsburg delega-
tion on Tuesday. It was his first offense as a
delegate, but we are sure that he had such a
pleasant time mixing up with the Democrats
over here that it won’t be his last. Mr. Richards
conducts a meat market in Philipsburg that does
a business worth the while.

—Mr. Lawrence L. Brown, of Sandy Ridge, was

a visitor in Bellefonte Wednesday and yesterday.
His trips here are so infrequent now that when
his friends saw him this time they hardly recog-
nized him as he looks if anything even more

youthful than he did when he was one of the coal
barons of Bellefonte and incidentally manipglated

the Republican politics of the county.

Mrs. Sarah Shaffer, of Vilas, who was the

    
4/ ; ygliojdfe this we,

foeol Srna! dapatapt pei)ia

guest of Mrs. JamesKellerman for a few days
w as called home before she had concludedher
visit; owing tothe illness of Mr. Shaffer. She is

well remembered as Miss Sallie Weaver, a daugh-

ter of the late "Squire Weaver,of this place, and

in years gone by was one of the most efficient‘of
the Watchman’s very excellent corps of Women

workers.

—Among the Bald Eaglers who attended the
D emocralic county convention, on Tuesday, were
ex-t reasurer John Q. Miles and ex-sheriff. W. M,
Cronistér. The latter did not make his appear-
ance until Tuesday morning but the former came

down Monday evening with the Philipsburg del-
egation in tow and itis needless to say that in
keeping close to John Q. they did not miss any-
thing that went to the make up ofa royllgood

time.

—On Sunday editor 1. H. Harter EN Mrs,
Harter departed to join the National Editorial as-
sociation excursion on the trip to Guthrie, Okla.,

where the annual convention is being held.
From Guthrie the excursion will be to San
Diego, Cal., and thence north to Portland, Or.,
to take in the Lewis and Clark exposition. The
return trip will be by way of the Yellowstone
park, the Dakotas and the Mississippi river to

St. Louis. 5

—William B. Gingerich, of Martha Furnace,

was in town on Tuesday serving as a delegate to
tlie convention and attending to a little business
for his honored father, our friend Samuel Ging-
erich. William is a worthy son of a worthy

parent and it was especially pleasing to us to see

the evidence that the senior Gingerich has start.

ed the junior off on the path of Democracy; where

there is need for just such intelligent enthu-
siastic young workers.

—When ex-prothonotary W. F. Smith, of Mill-
heim, failed to come to Bellefonte on Monday

eve ning it looked very much as if the Democrats
would have to hold one county convention with-
out his presence,if not his assistance, but when
Tuesday morning's train came in over theTLiewis-
burg Bill was one of the first to ‘‘bob up serene-
ly,” and, though he was not a delegate he wasas
busy asa wood chopper all morning—somuch
so, in fact, that he failed to get around for éven
a g ame with his old cronies in the pool room,

—Perry Wood, who has been visiting his par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. John A. Wood,at the Metho-
dist parsonage since the burial of his brother
Gilbert, departed Wednesday morning for. his

home in Pasadena, Cal. He had expested ‘to
prolong his stay for two weeks more, ut,was
summoned home by a telegram announcing: the

trial of an important case in which he ii \Inter-

ested. The health conditions at the Un: vetsity
in Philadelphia must be in a deplorable:condi-
‘tion——foranothersenior,thethirdsineaGilbert |4
da 3
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A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.—A very pleas-

ant surprise party was held recently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hoover, of

near Filmore, in honor of their son Philip’s

nineteenth birthday. The young man was
away at a neighbor’s house until after the

guests had arrived, and upcn returning

found the parlor full of bis friends.

indeed a surprise to him when he returned
home. There were guests present from

Bellefonte, Pleasant Gap, Oak Hall, Hun-

ter’s Park, Port Matilda and Filmore. The

evening was very pleasantly spent in play-
ing various games and music. At eleven

o’clock the company assembled adjourned

to the dining room where refreshments
were served. The table was decorated

with ferns and pink roses. A GUEST.
——

GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF PENN’A. I.

O. 0. F.—The Seventy-sixth annual com-

munication of the Grand Encampment of

Pennsylvania I. O. O. F. and the depart-

ment council, Patriarcha Militant I. O. O.
F. will be held in Bellefonte, October

16th to 19th, 1905.

This occasion will bring about three hun-
dred representative men from all parts of

the State to our town, in addition to which
there will be quite a following of members

and friends of the order from nearby points.

Our town is noted for the cordial, open-

hearted reception extended by our citizens

to gatherings of this kind and itis hoped

our good reputation will be maintained
upon this occasion.
nn

BELLEFONTE SCHOOL BOARD REORGAN-

1ZED.—The Bellefonte school board held

its first meeting for the fiscal year, swore

in the two new members, T. M. Longwell,

of the North ward, and Geo. R. Parker, of

the West ward, and reorganized hy the

election of the following officers: President,

William C. Heinle; secretary, D. F. Fort-

ney; treasurer, A. C. Mingle. The elec-

tion of teachers for the ensuing school year

was postponed until the next meeting

night. John D. Meyer was elected princi-

pal instead of David O. Etters and his sala-

ry fixed at $1,500 per year.
——

THAT “GOLD AND WHITE’? ASSEMBLY.

—The committee in charge of the Gold and

White assembly, to be held in connection

with the Bellefonte Academy centennial

celebration, next Friday evening, June

16th, request that all those desiring tickets

to same to make their application at once to

Edmund Blanchard, chairman, in order

that proper allotment can be made. Re-

member that whenever the capacity of the
armory has been reached no more tickets

will be given out, so it will be wise to pas

in your application early.
Qn

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL R. R. COMMENCE-
MENT WEEK SCHEDULE.—The Bellefonte

Central railroad company will run trains

for the State College commencement, dar-

ing the ensuing week, according to the fol-
lowing schedule :
Saturday, June 10th. Trains will leave Bellefonte

for State College 6.30, 10:15 a. m., 1:50 and 4:50
p. m., after arrivalof’Pennsylvania R. R. trains
from east and west.

Monday, Jane 12th. Trains will leave Bellefonte
LL College 6:30 and 10:15 a. m., 1:50 and

:50 p. m.
Tuesday, June 13th. Trains willisave Bellefonte

6:30, 8:30 and 10:15 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.
Wednesday, June 14th. Traine will leaveBelle-
fonte 6:30, 8:30 and 10.15 a. m., 3:00 p. m,

Thursday, June 15. Special Yrath from State
College at 11:30 a. m.
QQ

GRANGE FESTIVAL.—The Logan Grange

will hold a festival in Noll’s park, Pleas-

ant Gap, on Saturday evening, June I7th,

There will be fine music and all the good
things to eat obtainable. The public is

cordially invited to attend and you are
among the number.
Aa

——Mrs. Edward F. Richard entertained

a large party at the Country club on Wed-
nesday.
 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

 

  

  

    

 

Whelt—Ral.,inese 97@98
¢“ —No.2 .. 93@94

Corn Yeon. ! =
—Mixed n 56@ 35Dm ue h@a0ss

Flour— Winter, Per Br’l.. vee 3 75@3.50
¢¢ —Penna. Roller .. 4.00@4.25>
¢ _Favorite Brands. 6.25@6.50

Rye Flour PerBr’l .  4.20@4.35
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 1... 7.00@15.C0

£4 bs i Mixed “1 10.00@12.00

SUTRW.optus rspass 7.50@17.00

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to siz

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Tess :
84 WHERE, occ. coneress sreciesssssmarsessssen wsesnssiacns 90

New wheat... %
Rye, per bushel...
Corn, shelled, per“bu
Corn, ears, per bushel..
Oats old and new, per b
Barley, %r bushel.........
Ground laster, per ton.
Buckwheat, per bushel.
Cloverseed, per bushel......
Timothy seed per bushel..

 

  

 

  

   

  

  

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected vosklyx Sechler & Co.
Potatoes per bushel...
Onions '

Eggs, periSERFtvdetest sesariatess se ssarunrseses
Lard, per pondseuse
CountryShoulders..

deem
Tallow, per pound,
Butter, per pound.

seienesittansnsesaisetass SoRRItIL

—
0

0
0
0
0
O
°
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The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Fridaymorning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.00 per annumi( f paid st ictly in advance)
$1.50, when not paid in advance, $2.50 if not
paid "vefore the sxpiration of heyear; and no

er will be discontinued until all arrearage is
n" d, except at the option of thepublisher.
Papers will not be sent out of tre county un-

less paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :
 

 

   

 

   

SPACE OCCUPIED Sm | 6m |1y

one inch (12 Tines this tyPe......eeer $588 (810
Two inches.......c.uusSidi T|110| 16
Three INCHES...ee serueerens .| 10|15| 20
narter Column (5 inches). 12 |20 |80
alf Column (10 inches).. 20 |85 |65

One Column (20 inches) 85 |556 |10C 
 

_Advertisementsin specialota 25per cent
additional.
Transient advs, Jeb line, 8 insertions..sen..20 cts.
Each additional insertion, per line... 5 cts,
Local notices, gerIiHnGuveers sstssnssinee: +.20 ets.

  

Business notice; Fleore)ots.
Job Printingofofove kind done with neatness

andBddispatch. ATcHMAN office been re-
Fost:®Prosser and New and

Seain the printing line can be “executed

It was.
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